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Results of olass elections for the University ot Dayton's 
z'~_Bx:s •• 1957- 58 sohool year. held on the CH!!l..tnPUS Wednesday antI 
Thur.sday . were announoed last night by the uP student oouncil. 
'l'hey a re as tallows : 
Class or 1958: John H1ggins,· Lorain, presldnet; Thomas 
Zilla ., Cinoinnati, vice president; Lois Reiohling , Cincinnati, seoretary; 
Babttziu Donald Dul:J.son, Dayton t trea.surer; and Thomas Gasooigne J Z-ri:a 
Lorain; David Liberto, Hnmmo:nton , N. J' . ; ¥i:gD Miohael Craig, Xenia; Ro~rt 
-
Saunders. BronXVille , N. Y., and Marilee Faust, Dayton, representatives to 
the student council. 
Class ot 1959 : John Aessenger , . ~rlon . president ; Kevin 
Moriarty. tong Beach, N.Y • • vice president; Wi lliam La.nese , South Euclid . 
treasurer; Catherine O'Neill , Chicago , secretary; and "l illia.ro. C,aiaccio , 
Rosedale , N. Y. ; Leonard Salm, Sidney; Nicholas UVa , st~ford . Conn . , and 
- -:-----
Patrioia "AUlligan, Oak Harbor , representat1 ves to the student council . 
Class 01 1960 : Villiam. B~ennan , Brooklyn . president; 
Anthony Asher , Lakewood , vice president ; ~erry Bookhorn , Campbill Hlll , 
Ill .. treasurer; J':....u;::;d=="-...::B:::.:a::..:k;::.;e=r ___ -=.:::::*'-.:~:._...::secr~tar.r; and Joseph Smith . OWens-
boro . Ky . ; Gary Green . Cleveland Height s . and ~!a~tr~i~oi~· e.~F:;.;l:b.l· a;m.,~;!,.U.;~~~1o&'" 
field , represent atives to the student counoil . 
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